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FREE HELP FORMENT
which -will positively cere kw whwA I»'• BBSTORINE

FfsSSrtsStrs'l’? EafsS 

—_ ISSB^Tiasv&exm
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Five Are Summoned Already and 
Others Will Be—Sehool 

Board Affairs.

Every February fir many years I 
Wev* k«ld a big sale uif Trunks—| 
Md lots of people hold their pur
chases in anticipation of the 
chances we give.
Every Trunk Reduced. |

This line 1« but ■ «ample I 
34 inch bnua-mousted deep corapartmant- 

,with h«t be*, strong brew look,«blet 
•teel bottom, reinforced with beery bird- 
weed elate, for— -

Hon. R. F. Sutherland Tenders Patrio
tic Suggestions at Press Asso

ciation Annual Banquet

So One Firm Says—Others Were in 
a "Divvy”—Judge Scores , 

a Witness. |
Bugged \

for r*
Rugged,^

&1 rare

pF Ksaœr^aîiri'i
* countries ere models of etreegtli sad vkaMsy. Write

•ample seat securely sealed In plein wrapper.

il ifiWrar DR. KOHR flEDlCINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341.M

Hamilton, Feb. l.-(8peclal.)-Tbe po- -----------------
See have launched out on a crusade In The further examination of Joseph 
the lhtereet of morality, and say they Wright, president of t^ie Bennett and 
are going to make a general clean up. Wright plumbing firm at the civic
Ae a starter five gtrle offender years «"lulry yesterday, had iti InteKrotlng „ .n<^S53mE5sN^5EvSSsa*351

tbe streets at nights 1. a disgrace to sUad ot th® ,7000 formerly ‘"cntlom.d. 
the city, so say the nolice The name ot a new concem "as

The board of eduSttton commttt-e. brou*Ht lnto the investigation, that of I *raat Prosperity among newspaper men.

S5KT&.SSSXSH sSSsusSér286 ZZZ
t rom 'étonne? j£* WrtSSt prew AeeoctaUon had affiliated with 

for a clock for^he* *1^^° roraU®wln|r the latterflrm to*et the I the Canadian Association. He deal*

tute, and 1200 or $300 for apparatus for n*?*1*11 "iumb!"f cont™ct-Witne»» did with the exposure of combine# In
îaboratory' Inspector amo^^the Viumbera! ° but' necUon wUh It was high time

threatened to cut off the gov- aware that this body had shared in I tbe SX>vemment should take the matter
apperatu'1 tb* "divvy up” in which hU firm «up- Into their own

w“.pu™'a*ed- The attendance at the piled the fund». anA ,K„. _______
Public ectiools showed an Increase of Mr. Wright, questioned about the I a*al*et comb*na«. and that the aseoda- 2B0, the biggest increase shown for cheques, said that those drawn cut I t OD 1,8 reimbur»edfor the $1809 expend» 
manyyears. . Tîiere are now 7373 pupils. I for Mr. Lennox were in connection I hi showing up these combine*
The principale were not ready to report jvlth the stock held In trust by Mr. Treasurer Bone reported a tore* in- 
on the proposed formation of a cadet Wright. Hie account# were still owing , «me. reported a, large in
corps in the public echools. H. O. Me- but be got no favor» from Mr. Lennox creeee ,n membership. The receipt» 
Oarven, Caledonia, a new teacher.will I nor had any improper relation* with | from ,eee «hewed-an increase of $104. 
not be able to report until March 1, c«bl« «lock he had got from The membership is now 296. The re-
and the work will be done by Normal Lennox had been mislaid. As to the celpts were $1581, leaving a balance of 
School student». cheques drawn out 'by J.W. In favor of $823. r ’ ^

W. H. Lovering was fleeted chairman , ' *l wae because It was rumored Amendment# to the constitution were 
of the public library board this after- ‘ï1 and r,e “didn’t Low that full and complete member-
noon. John. Milne was chosen as chair- mo„,,e banb clerks to .pread ru- ship be extended to such members of
man of the building and finance com- _________ _ provltK*ti press eeeodaOone outside
mlttee, and H. M. Dailyn, chairman of Tf * .w * T*®' Ontario as have been affiliated with the
the library committee. « - 3£a,n81F‘rtd that only last mtnlh association.

The creditors of H. P. Heming, the form nnd eh.n^f- ,tbe ««reement The afternoon sees!on wae divided In
stock broker, met this evening. Mr. V?cheques Into the keeping of to two sections, for the weekly and 
Heming made an assignment to Major oath that hto ?eH^,UZ!d t<L*a.y..0n deJ*î preee- At tW weekly eeeslon, dls- 
Labatt. A statement has not been pre- because of the hfn.olL M ^ talu,n enssion on new method machinery, il- 
pared yet, but llalbilkles are said to be Mr Dravto^ w.n.IÏ' , v lustrating, the use of gasoline or steam,
about $17.000. I th“ offlce e^i^a h-A0 Î^W 7hat the ?aeh ,n Avance system, and other

That Conspiracy case. I m^nth to m<£th?n 18M r!"h lrtr2 matters were taken part in.
The conspiracy charge against the showed a merchandise account pr?m’ ^

members of tost year’s council arising camber of $5782, whîle theprev’on* ! 1er?WaeT,ÏÏÎ-?*' 
out of the fact that the alderfnen In- high water mark was $2698 He could I t!> thîf J°Ï2nRoe6^5?>beetc,nl
elated upon having city work done b, not explain thin, or the ûS that Fc“ ^oJrXy wLTdt^L, ^ el,fU"
union labor was up this morning. Evi- ruarys amount of $8626 in 1397 tow- nTC .y&T.- .”*?**• . __ . ..
dence was produced that the aldermen «red above othera. Asked to find cheques subject of a bettm^S^mir*1”1”6 th* 
had insisted upon union tabor, and the for $1458. $1725, $50 and $2030 and not 1™ vice3 * 8er"
case was adjourned for one week.when Çating them he wa, asked If ,helr dis- The ann^ti^lroeT^
Crown Attorney Washington expects to «-PPcarance had any connection kith last night was «.»— 
finish It. the missing books. He didn't know TrS tuli. Lby 10d edltorfiThe charge against Aid. Norman .h’P1ehcrown ®“omey «eked whether by^Pt^de^t^cN^and^at'thî
ssu£ trjxsi syfgys a -xl? £& stS«sSsaS 

as 6 - » «Seisn..'Sksruruii ? i
Mark Staunton was comnAtted tor a" th,s wa" S^r^^B^ne ^d tottore of re-

Sic • I r ei a» , 1 trla/1 this morning on the change of ! amonc ythe «p«in gret at inability to be present from

Officials From Many Parts of the krimlnal lib*l brought against him by j rBI* ®*veon. T, I Henry Watterso^ of St L^hT^d m™
Union in Conference at ?£££*£%«£ * cZtt?W““l Tmvere Jerome

Chicago. I — m‘y be aettled Wright.”you were cred,ted Mr- nr. SUSXSttZZ***
For sidling liquor after hours Satur- Two Stories. "Ot b*ve ventured out, he said, could

MMhi^moSlng Bremn*r wa< fined | _ The witnes, declaring 1,, knew ot no I 5ÜÎJ"6!» the Pleasure of being once

I Barrett"

The forty-eighth annual meeting of 
the Canadian Press Association opened 
yesterday at the Temple Bulkting, and 
was attended by large numbers of news-

i v7

■1
i V

S3.79—worth |S.OO. 
EAST â CS., Limited,

360 Y0N6E STREET.

mm TO LET.commons.
President McNee laid that there wae

TVO NOT PBOCBASTINATK, 
U write to-day for oar hindsoi 
hint r. ted new telegraph book, whli 
yon why ambitious young men, de# 
speedily qualify for a superior 1
ft B W™
it. n. w. somerw. rnnnpnl D 
School of Telegraphy sad Belli 
Ks.t AdelaldS. Toronto.

t hO
Several good offices in Pacific 

Building. Heated, fast passenger 
elevator. Immediate poseeeslon 

J. K. FT8KBN,
28 Scott St.

K

!
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS C0RP0RITI0H

1

Ü3S"'con-
PR.OPERTIES FOB SALE.

Kl H CLASS HKSI1IKNTIAL, LOTS A OBNTS—WB ABB PAYING l| 
A est commlwlon* of any company 
lug sa honest business; we menu fuel 
the highest grade of flavoring powden 
Amerlrs; you esn make from Are to 
dollars s dsy. Apple to us for parties! 
Iwsnta Manufacturing Co„ Hamilton, (

XjL for sale, Spsdtns-roed, on the hill, 
electric cam T minutes. Apply A. w. Aus
tin, 140, Confederation Life Building.

hand» and proceed ----- ACTS AS-----f

EXECUTORHEWSOR TWEEDSui ;
OFFICE WAITED.

Wear Like Iren ; and we 
. bave them ADMINISTRAT ÔR WWffi GROUND 

good ogles.
ON BUSINESS CHANCES.I

J Box 84, World.

machine desire to arrange with pat 
Toronto and vicinity for the ei 
agei-cy In territory. Exceptional opp 
ty for parties of flnaneial responsll

New Tork.

4- From S6.50 to $12 The Officers of the Corporation will, be 
pleased to coeiult at any time with those r~ 
whe contemplate availing thsmselvei of U 
the wrviees of a Trust Company.

All communications will be treated as I 
strictly confidentisl.

Wills

OF1CES TO LET.

OMB KINB OFFICBS, PBTBBKIN 
Building, -162 Bsy-street. Apply Boom

;■ COME ON IN
BOOMS WANTEDappointing the Corporatioa Exe- 

pntor are received fer safe heaping FREE 
OF CHARGE. new building, every lmproTco->ut, cot 

and up-to-date equipment, tqnipped 
refrigerating plant, building Ins 
tUeoghouti capacity, 900 te 1000 
’’echly; hog pens separate: Iren^lad, 
îf^Me pnd driving shed; lj* scree a: 
Puddy Bros., 35 Jsrvls-street, Toronl

e • Ilf ANTED—A I,AHUM BOOM, WITH 
W two beds, in the vicinity of King 
Edward Hotel, by twe gentlemen.

OAK HALL J. W. LANGMUIR. Mimglag otrectir TO LET.

68 Yen§a S*., Tbronto.CLOTHIERS
*#•*<•*. the Chi=ea King St. But 

J. COOMBBS, Manager.

XNT AREHOUHB. PARKDALB — LBAD-
(Brancbes at Ottawa and Wlsnipeg.) | tog, 80’xSol'SndSoo s‘■lSof'llghtTeldel1'It

ry. 8 storey., good basement, or will 
/ae. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

ABTlua.BS FOB SALE.■I 1. necessa
lease. ed OECOND-BAIID

p eheoee f
teage-etrset

AMUSEMENTS.\ MONET TO DOAN.

PRINCESSI TOMORROW I M ONBT LOANED SALARIED PBO-
L uTuT l a s e r

MISS DOLLY DOLLARS « West Quwn-Street. * ^
NEXT WEEK—THE COLLEGE WIDOW

IB OB 8ALB—A SECOND-HAND 
JD of blankets, cylinder printing 
Kpply foreman World press foem 
7 find V fl.ru.Ill l*tt CODE 

1 Mill PROTECTION
i.

_ —VI t
T> KVKKK, HBTIHING FROM
£mT,aMî5,mïai%w,e-T

A T CHEAPEST RATES- ON FU8N1- 
Jx. tore, plsnos, warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham-

|:

GRAND UtigriC'-
MstisM Saturday its

TEB CM AM CION
unira raovoxsa

HOTELS.

a“Jk:, ssunn susnssSgPJiriM7flV-7.",B.‘i«”ï"!!; ^ K'fiM
144 Tonge-street. fTrst floor. * ^ ^ BlUott Hon—, propttei

-r1
mat. 5="-£:&:£
TNS LATEST Ebmow 
or the oLparr arr
Al. W. Martin'sNAT WILLS

dollar». J. C. Brady. Proprietor; *

A DVANCES ON HOUSBHOLD GOODS, 
A planes, organs, horses and wagons. 
Money esn be paid in small monthly or 
mtekly payments. All business confidential. 
D. B. McNsught * Co., to Lawlor Building, 
6 King West.

I* THÉ MEW 
MUSICAL OOMEDT

THI DUKE 
Of DULUTH

NEXT WEEK 
Tom, Dick* Harry

UNCLE
TOM’S
CABIN

payment plumbing'flrm.^Worthing” tT£ theropr^eZ!

Kii^istreet.' haa ^ I &S5T2, T, ^
................... - ‘ 1 sssrwas confronted wth ” ss7 &arae

Chicago, Feb. 1.—More than 106 state 
offltiiaaa including several governors, 
oatnmiSBloner» of Insurance, attoraeys- 
general and représentative» of insur
ance companies, were present at the

i
£,7 5. OOC'^.m,11 bunding” tosuT;
old mortgages paid off; ne fees. Agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorls-street To
ronto. - r

"sur Sassn ». sss?: - -et~- ^ «• * 13? earas Wffjtfs:
—u« —i-«... EELv-sKEtESaE s»SfS3%£“rn:
convention call to discuss measures of 1 ne-streets, hfve asked the license com- paymeeitr’ nietory of the nation, it had helped
control of insurance companies in the mlssionem to approve of plans they "I made none." Was the reply. He “•***<b ***>ty.

Thomas A Drake in- have made for large botel building» dleclalmed previous knowledge t>.at mfr~y“ wae tbe book for the great 
T mas A. D ake, In to take the, place ^ their pregent cgtab- the Purdy, Mansell books would r,ot be uf*1?f,/tb*j .P^PP1^ Someone had de- 

llehments.rt»M .,t, producerd. 2V” ttis.Ntumn xvae more power-
Bookkeeper Frank M. Pufdy of Ihir- ™ tb»" the press, which was true when

-ly and Mansell, admitted having drawn I,JT®*! maf11w*» «Peaking, but the
a 8447 Cheque for Worthington, Garrett Î^L2^e_l“te£n<ïtePt and the pressl 
and Armstrong, hilt wasn’t aw ire the —a,.ro^!tV<" Te-day democracy Wae 
payment wae to keep the flrm “"•*» trial, and ao honest pres# most 
from tendering oh the civic trtwnMnc ,lÜ;e tb* nation. - . T"
contract. Admitting that he knew no- mJ.M?8 ,a jlard lWn« tor the Press to 
thing of the Worthington nluvib'ng "“"ttaln independence of thought un- 
ht"1- he was reminded by Judge the gusts of popular passion- You
Winchester he had before referred to ba',e a great task before you. A great 
than as brokers, when shown a c?lan*B has opened in politics, in go-
cheque In their favor. Mr. Purdy ex- clety- the oid tradition at beliefs l?e
plained he had thought other cheques £?ae,n* to operate on the human life
ware.-referred to. He was brought up e,Ï2îî* have ***« responalbiltiy

’■Ynu w^nre^1!1^1" '# U I .17 b<M,*t|y obtain Independence for .water th« aepica of the ___________
... .°u wanted to nutshell ms, but you •»* wise of Canada and take my best BfIVâl TFMDI ADC .ITFUDFDiarF T> ICHARD G. KIBBT, 689 YONGB-8T 

f-ucceed, said ,the judge. This wieb £°r Your greatest success" flUTAL ILfilrLAIIS II TEMPERANCE At contracting for carpenter. Joinerwerli 
the bookkeeper refuted En «oarage Home Talent for tbe beneflt of the sud general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

Percy Mansell said his father was In responding to the toast to the lam, Tersste frai !l#s#itsl l«r Cessseptive» 
somewhere In Denver and didn’t know makers of Canada. Hon Sneaker Mr. SHERLOCK - - - Musical Digger os
when he would return. j ertond paid a high eukrgyTo th£ gr^t Tbe ST,ilock<a,,lLPï,artf‘*’B

If he doesn t come we will have to work of Dr. Smith. He sueweatti8.T- ,ren'« Mab.rMul^. Perl. Cbelew. I Th K. J O. STEWART VETFRIvabv La^ Pru/ecdln» to get him here." bogh pnrae and publlc^K^J;^ Tlshsi.-ie«ervad la.1,-25 «at,. D flnrçson .ped.it,t'.nV!uraayNA3Z 
ruled Judge Winchester. ’I don’t want moderation an» coitehleratlon _ b«W^««d dog .kllfully trrati
to Injure hi# health, but It In pIifo- always disnlavpai in *u .u ^ W8A çj, tZ$ Slincoe. Phone M, 2479. Residence
èvt1edeyn«wewry that we fhouXa *et h,e «te Se.1tTSSTe# HEAVY TRANSFER OF CASH. I ” Nart> ^ £

aw»-wl a» Sssaaarssaiàw... ...................». hL'tiSElSBsa&fse
fall of 1961 or U>02. thru the aorinkler should be «n5^ragedn<lThe teneur ^me/it i MIUIem Doller* ,or G»vere*eet Men begins I» October. Te?°M«JnhMl.8**
system being «uvdentally left open th- mtom U Drraa.dm _________________________
vault had been flooded. He had burned could !<> Zr« iKP.a* Pre»™ m ----------------------------------------
some damaged papers but no books, power to ervwf* a*^*S2,L.?ther**,ngto The beavle«t money transfer re- 
fo far as he recalled. There were seme perous people. ®Ptlmietlc and pros- corded In yesterday's business trang-
C C,<IffordtUSparl?ng,Chanother,1,Jmi>l"oye, to^'fay3^rtlc^lar*^tntos*ht etri^n» ^i0n8. Turonto. wae made about 

had nothing new to offer. W G In* oLSaî. on the grow- 2-*0 o clock in the afternoon, when the
WrighL alro employed, said many tofethZ- Bank of Brltlsb North America releao-
book* had been soaked and some bum- pudency ™ fc?. d,®" ed a Quarter of a million dollars, de-
eda“erwar'l* 1 f ed States It w.* ve2,iw*îa of the Unit-] pcclted to the credit of the Sterlhig

C. Clark, son of Assistant-Manager the, press keep everto!rtto£i>0rtAnt th.at 1 Bonk ot Canalla' The Sterling’s sub- 
^artt. was advised to wire bis (nfr Canadian P|it*rjZetî^5 y «dvertls-1 scrutions on account of stock have 

father to c-'me back from California, works itersry men and their been entrusted to the Bank of British
. ®eor*® cianperton. simertourdent. q. C Creelman . North America, and the occasion of the
todflW^'theml’Zîra'wwS* 7^ 'V,ked culturaVCollege"’R J. a PencJ^vuT1' w'tbdrawal wa® tbe completion of the
Lafng tolhat body ®°°"dea^ SS!l n^'p  ̂ 5* *2*?»

’• « Ih. To^K>r«; SibltXSS'; 'T" “ ,l“ =«t the .«•
ce«e to-night and. the guests ofth* On 1 2a! chî<lue, and Incidentally signed it. 
tqrlo Agricultural College at Oncirth Pe made a clear demand on the British 
to-morrow. pb North America to pay to the order of

New otleere. - "Tbt Minister of Finance, and the He-
if** re«M» "v

An In^h. demehetration „ «fiSw * K «* <‘X££.’Sn.Ti. ,M. m
given at the rifle rangeq.il the armorlee Vice-president, J. T Clark Tore*.* T' ront° manager of the Sterling, left 
last night by LI cut.-Col. J. M. Delà- (acclamation). " ’ oro"to> for Ottawa last evening. They will
mere with the B.S.A. air rifle,"manu- -Second vice-president. D. William» ^U55..^ltürday or Monday with the 
faetdreq by the Birmingham, Eng., £?1“2?*T<>od^• *■ **• Mackay, Tor^ito-' f -fcvH!ne,1ts’ a“M,tln* to the 
Sn.all Arms Company. V- E. Smallfleld. Renfrew; L. S Chanl tbat the Sterling has compiled

The rifle is not a toy, but a praoti- Bel1, Sberbrooke. ' wltb all the requirements of the bank-
cal Instrument for gallery or short- — Secretary-treasurer, John Rl Bon* lnx act- and ls therefore, privileged to 
range practice. The ammunition slugs Toro"to (acclamation). ’ operate In the realm# of finance,
are made with a waist and a knife _1Aa?t8tant secretary. A. E. Breddon ctrdlnr to the terms of its charter, 
edge on the back, which is expanded B,Zth (acclamation). • ----------------------
x; iTssxsmràji„*w H,UF,X T0 shaughhessy.

f. r. a—**
own lubricating. The ammunition costs «,>!"*’ D" Williams. W. J. Thylon ,ore Dl»»ara*lee the Pert.
30 cents per 1000 rounds. One year’s — ”• Burgoyne. J. a. McKay. C. H. ----------
indoor Practice In Cauda cost the gov- A. Boulanger, chàs. Halifax, Feb. 1—Sir Thomas Shaugh-
ernment $7500. as 756.000 rounds "Were Toun«- A. Woodward. nessev’s .tatement that tt, “ ,
of rdoun£tor r̂aTr rifle w^fd "bTo^ B’ Canada at whlchaeam"

$2-a. The rifle costs $10.80. tlon). | ers of the proposed faat line class can
The elections will take place thl« 'î”d the,r malle and passengers with 

afternoon; • ^ the requisite convenience ls keenly re
sented In Halifax as unfair to this port, 
which the C-P.R- president has never 
visited.

It Is pointed out that the hi* North 
German Lloyd steamers Neckar and 
Bremen,and the French liner La Cham
pagne,have transferred passengers here 
and that the biggest steamers afloat 
(and there are several larger than the 
Empress boats of the C.P.R.) could te 
handled at Halifax with despatch and 
convenience. The C.P.R. president ls 
Invited to make the test, using Halifax 
as Its terminus.

.The C.P.R. could, it is claimed, short
en the trip from Queenstown to Mont
real to almost six days.

Tbe length of the rail haul 1» doubt
less a handicap, but the shortness of 
the ocean voyage, especially for pas 
aenger steamers, is an adequate offset.

Vital Statistics
The vital statistics for January show 

a large falling off in the number of 
marriages title year, as compered with 
last The deaths from diphtheria have 
fallen off considerably, while deaths 
from other causée have remained about 
stationary. Following are the figures:

•plTt
flee.

482 .
179 

-325-

NEXT WISE
Per Hi» Brother1» Crime

T AKBVIEW HOTEL-#||i 
JL-J and Pirllement-etraeti — 
ptoa: cuisine Française. Bern 
prietor.

T ENNOX HOTEL, 88) YON( 
JU Tonge-street cars. Bate,

4-w X

HSJKHHSBfr
* Glis- 
*Ktot

OF I
LEGAL CARDS.

., F RÎ5M e^Cr,LEpAuïf„BMRRvra
I Street;, ayny te lose at «H per cest. ed
T ambit 6Aîbh,”bahbi8tbs, soticf.
U ter. Psteet Attorney, etc., « QWtbee 
Ban* Chamber» Kiss-street Bast, cornel 

| Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loan.

various states, 
surance commissioner of tbe District 
of Columbia, called the convention to 
order. He eaid:

• ■ - aDeelirng With Fewer Ce.
••mi* *TTv,«t,re nt tk« 1116 Haltfieet Township council, a"y16,eur,c 01 tbe me^ number of beach residents, and Mayor

rommlttoe Blggar and Ald Main, met Solicitoru^^fbtlJhst^M-ltNL!rfYt,îrt'tewmrh Royce 01 th® Toronto and Niagara 
eo^lwfrlyalemonstrated^he ure'ent^ P<>wer Com-Pa"y a‘ the city hall this 
ccsslty for better Insurance laws thru- fleLild wa".ar™edl ‘l*31 tbe
ou.t the country, was the principal rea- *Tnlld: app y t0

stoners, and others of so many state# P°wef Hie- Mr. Royce said his com- 
\ and territories. The meeting, however. pa"y wa* u"der Penalty now tor the 

is the direct result of correspondence £?1 *° debver power in Toronto,
begun last November by Governor John- Thc beach residents promised to sup- 
sott of Minnesota with the President ot P°rt ble application for the right of 
the United States. way beside the G.T.R. The line will

"It wae felt that In the general pre- run ea*t of the G.T.ti: to a short dls- 
vailing excltment and deep feeling tance north of the pana], where It will 
amongst policyholders, and the public ero8s t0 the bay side. From the Beach- 
in general, there was great danger that road crossing east It will pass west of 
the various legislatures about to con- tbe city filtering basins. Mr. Royce 
vene might adtogt drastic measures «aid that the Toronto and Hamilton 
which would not only be unreasonably Railway had not yet been able to come 
burdensome and harmful to Insurani-e to terms with the G.T.R. for.the right 
companies, but also Injurious to policy- of way over the G.T.R. on the beach, 
holders, and he did not think that such an ar-

“After full consideration the follow- rangement^would be made. He thinks 
lng plan was agreed upon, and which his company wtH have to buy a right 
has the approval of the president and of way east of the G.T.R 
the commissioners of the District of 
Columbia.

tt HEBBOÜRNE HOUSE-UP-’S?.* tara, W &,£?'•Day

f ROQTJOI8 HOTBL TO 
l, 1JL Centrally situate 

*“d Tofk»treet»i stesm-he 
lighted: elevator. 1 
es suite.
A. Graham.

new cENTuev eiais
NEXT WEEK-”MABOOTTEa,,’ ’ -'

f4
»TOBA4H^. ,

***r. 3Q - TOBAOI FOB FURNITURE AND 
• 9 plsnse: double and «Ingle furniture

MASSEY HALL | TO-NIGHT | jw’etra^Bs-s^iSr*8^'***
Grand Charity Concert

Bates 12 sodi
•r. ' y.

j IV OTBL GLAD8TONB -
.Vttorar&sre.0-r £
Fmlth, proprietor.

Tl OMINION HOTEL. QUBEN-RTRI 
y, 5«»t Toronto; rates, one dollar 
W. 3. PsTidSon. proprietor.

RdoSn,d

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOltiL

4

—'

ÏÏÏ. <%îa.d1$iïJS.-nd tWo dolfl
VETEBINABT.

i
:

ART TAILORING,

.“.sSïfS
Ifnce; m«H order* s speeleltr. *

A new petrol stable will be added 
to No. 3 police station this year, and 

it Chief Smith expects to divide the city
"A bill to be Introduced in congress j-into precincts, making No. 3 police sta- 

whlqb shall be a code for the regulation tlon headquarters for the cost end of 
of Insurance In the District of Colum- the city, and No. 4 station on Napler- 
bia. but which, with necessary change etreet headquarters for the weet end. 
in form to make tt applicable may be The chief says he needs ten more men. 
enacted by the states and territories, Chairman Walker of the parks board 
i. mak n^ ,a unform regulation of will sail for South America a week 
insurance and avoiding the vexatious from next Saturday, accompanied by 
and costly burden incident to differ- his wife.
ftonan<1 0ften confl*ctln*' local legsla- a committee was named to-day to.

••■rifii. ,, . Invite Rev. Dr. Torrey to Hamilton for
th-,hî?#dered one. 0< revlval meetings. Two of his ass-c- 
n?acê’tott1h^ItoiLr^Lthj!ft|ha8 evdr taïen latee- Messrs. Harknees and Butler.

th^retorè ^ea^!L1sn,SU?,nce- ^ addressed a meeting to-day In thc 
In the preparation of G^ânroiî^*C!trefal I Y-M.C.A. Arrangements were made for
form Mil t^Umini^erPj„^ ania ^7alnp''aycr.,r^t!"gkevery ThUr8- 
falmes* to" the companies and at the.1 dafltiaftenioon $ '0 cl ick. 
eame time erect enduring safeguards „ „ ,, ’ ”•
for the policyholders " 8. George Moore, business manager

The report of the committee on per- of The Spectator, died this morning In 
manenit organization naming Governor hi" 46th year- He bad been 111 for 
John A. Johnson of Minnesota as chair- eral months from a tuber<-ular affection 
man was adopted unanimously Gover- 01 tbe tbroat- He started life In 1872 
nor Johnson In taking the chair epokë an old'"® boy In The Spectator, and 
briefly, expressing the hope that the rose tn the PCsitinn of manager after 
action of the convention might have tl>e death of William Carey. A widow 
the effect of restoring confidence in re- a"d two sons. Harold and Allen, and a 
lation to Insurance matters thru the daughter, Miss Kathleen, survive him. 
country. The funeral will be held Sunday af-

The report of the committee on per- ternoon, and will be In charge of the 
manent organization recommended that Barton Lodge, A.. F. and A. M. 
a committee of fifteen be appointed to County Councillors Mlllen, Lawson, 
formulate a bill, or bills, with a view to Betzner and Vansiekle were appointed 
the establishment-of a uniform system to-day to visit Waterloo and secure In- 
Of atatutor, regulation of legal reserve formation on the poor house question. 
1“ÎJ.nsurance in tbe several elates. [ Miss Mieta Watkins, soprano, and J.

'** committee Is to report at an H. Summers, tenor of the First Metho- 
,firJled, fieet'ig of the present con- dist Church choir, have resigned. 

af»1.-!»' . a,t "I6 and Place to be here- About 600 Scotch Rlters attended the 
1rT,"!d’ - annua! banquet In the arcade to-night.

I ed* fo Be < on «id e red Hugh Murray, grand secretary, was In
‘ Instructed to give particular the chair. W. H. Wardrope, K.C.,made
rinV^ly01^0°■ t.hC_followlnff subjects; oration over the fraternal dead.
Deferetd dividends, representative

ni^ °L,^1remî,nt,jn.,mutua| eompa-l “The College Widow." which comes 
life i„!!ln!ta< 'I'1 <>f aee ln ; to the Princess Theatre for one week, 
of expense* to llm,tallons beginning Monday, will be presented by
ou and "“trlctions fhe veteran, of the New York cast-
amount of hiifHnilUS "tf*’ ,imltati°n of With but two or three exceptions the 
dnd fictcrminin,o-**v,and as^t8’ method casts are identical. This remarkable 
ture protons" >"-fOrfe|.. play of George Ade’s Is In It, second
vidua I «tales vestments In Indi- season of extreme favor. It never got
reserve on TL cut of New York until it had been p-ay-
reporta in annual ° *u*’h state#, ed 33 weeks, and comes here fresh from
dends paid c^itS ,°î dlW- triumphs In the larger cities cf the
credited under Afferent f^V S^nal,ly 0K,t Tbere arp four irTeat ,et"’ *bnw"
des at the several FO'* lnF the campus, the college gymnasium
several years In fm-re8 f ntry and tbe n|8ht of a faculty reception, the

exterior of the athletic field on the day 
of the Thanksgiving Day game, and 
the town hotel on the occasion of the 
ct-.'cbration of Atwater’s victory.

ART. ,

One Plan of Action. sir, tVBTlln«-«,0GR2r W«®TK 

street. Toronto.
J.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

ITHE 8T. CHARLESi
Mo»t «elect location on the oeesn front,

ATLANTIC CITY, H. J.
Ottawa legal cards.

S MITH * JOHNSTON. BARBIRTBljDietinctive for it. tlnuce. «clnsirenw». 
hish-cliM patronage and liberal management; 
telephone in rooms, arteaian water, aea water 
in ill bath». Booklet. NEWLIN HAINES.

l HADDONHALL BUSINESS CHANCE».

•\ir oodwgrkS’xg plant
*7 concern; central; snap; rent 

,bie- Mfrrlt' Brown, Barrister, 17 
nut. Telephone 2080.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Courteous Attention." H^meUke Surroundingi, 

Booklet an^c'alendar ' "

LEEDS 6 LIPPINCOTT.
on application.NEW PRACTICE RIFLE. ARTIOLEfl FOR SALE.

171 OR SALE—MORGAN (’LAMP KB1 
C null supplie*. G. Kteveneoy, agenl 
Klng-etreq Bast. Toronto. T

-
Aa Alrgnn Con tries ere That MIH- 

tlainen Meg VSe. GHALFONTE
bducationalT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

TZ" ENNEDY SHORTHAND 8CHO 
Ah. We emphasize the most Impoi 
featuiefl of our.school—its tineqaaIK*'! pa 
of training, and Its bettor class of 
dente, 9 Adelaide.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ac- ». W. Black * Ce.’a List.
NEAR 8PADINA

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Thm

w. Black A Co., 25 Tor,Shore haml
Watshinglon, D. C. I 

American and Européen Plan. 1 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF ■ 

Within five minute* «wlk of 1 
the White Moueo Treasury, 1 
Slate, War end Navy Depart. 1

Absolutely modem awd I 
high das» la every detail 
John CT. Pauma. Trop. |

meat. 8 
stieet.

tO I KA -OI«AIWTON$t AVEU 
1 uU solid hrtok, *emltoetse 

six rooms and hath, good onfor, ot 
leering city. 8. w. Black A Co. 25 
ronto street.

5

MONEY TO LOAN./ '
•R| ONEY TO IX) N, 5 PER 
Wl MacDonald. hepley, Ml 

Dot aid, 28 Tor onto-etreeL 1
CBN

There’s Danger 
In Every Celd.

Iildleton

ALLEGE CONFUSION OF BALLOTS.
DRV CLEANIAett-Leeal Optlonlwt*

Sowed A re Dying Herd.
. 8at Owe*

Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dt*l 
Blousas also Slippera sad Olovsi 

Beautifully D17 Cleaned st

STOCK WELL. KENDERS0N 4 C
168 KING STRUT WEST

Benqaet end Preaentatton.
Archie Ferguson, late rashier for 

Gowans. Kent * Co., was given a royal 
send-off tost night at William*’ Cafe, 
and presented with an elegant travel
ing case and address by friend# on the 
occasion of hi* leaving to accept a posi
tion in the north with Mackenzie * 

^tann. Among those present were: R 
w A R®m bough. Dr R
^ Ji’ÏÏ’ W Ixiekhart, R A Gledhill, T 
O Pardoe. Tom' Ryan and others.

While weak lung* undoubtedly pe; 
dispose to lung trouble and consump
tion, the beginning must always be With 
a neglected cold.

By directing your attention to Dr 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine, we make known to you the most 
cutaln and effective means of curing 
cot gbs and colds and preventing such 
diseases as bronchitis, consumption an* 
pr eumonia.
..K ,we 080 ""IF help you to realize 
the danger of neglecting coughs and 
colds we know that you will not run 
the risk of depending on any "cough 
mixture’’ the druggist may choose to 
htnd you out. but will Insist on getting 
a tredlcine with a reputation, such as 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine.

It ls Impossible for a doctor to pre
scribe for a man a more effective treat
ment for croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, asthma, coughs and colds than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine- 25 cents a bottle, at all deal-

Owen Sound. Feb. 1—(Special.)-Not 
satisfied with the failure of the effort 
of a month ago, to disqualify the entire 
council, certain anti-local option sup
porters have now served notice on the 
town clerk not to destroy the ballots 
cast on the local option bylaw, and the 
Keenan loan bylaw. They daim throe 
ballots were so much alike that cer
tain voters got them mixed and voted 
for local option when they thought they 
were voting for the Keenan bylaw and 
voted against the Keenan bylaw when 
they were intending to vote against 
local option.

Action is also being taken to unseat 
and disqualify Aid. Baines, a local 
option supporter, on the ground that he 
to interested in and uses a dock leased 
from the town by his son. This action 
Feb beard before Judge Hatton on

; CREDIT DVE CHIEF

It was Chief Crawford 
who gave the Information 
ronto police that the 
wanted In Toronto
way east.

Chief Crawford is 
efficient officer.

CRAWFORD.

of Oshawa 
to the To- 

sang of burglars 
were working their

Work dose on the shorten poaaibk notice.
em * Ir!

Holatrln-Frfentan Association.
The twenty-third annual meeting of 

the Hci’t-itein-FirlMian Ateetidatlkon Inif 
Canada will be held at the Iroouols 
Hotel on Tuesday. Feb. 6. at 1 o’clock 
p.ni. The executive committee wi’l meet 
at S H.m.

J. E. K. Herrick gives notice that a 
motion will be made to form branch 
association*, the president of each 
branch association to be a member of 
the executive of the general associa* 
tlon. e

R. 8. Stevenson gtvee notice that a 
motion will be mode to amend rule 5. 
record of merit- mo a* to admit 
on an officially authenticated 
production of milk and butter fat

!

local topic*.
a vigilant andt

awZî! "Lbf„  ̂V*4 the home of Gertrude 
Bklnrer of 47 Edward-street and proceeded 
to smreh the furniture and mutilate a fur 
rosti John MeAteer paid over $45 In police 
court yesterday morning.
lnT.bf, “««totale prescrilied a short time 
in Jail for Bobert Fares, an alleged invalid, 
yho ws« up for beating bis wife He 
Divided tbat he was too sick to go to Jsjl 
but the court thought tbe rest would do 
him good.

There are 18 design» submitted for the 
new Carnegie Library.

The annual meeting of the Centre Toron- 
to Liberal* will be held I» 8t. George’s Hall 
on Monday evening.

r Dr. Soper

sesm&s&s&z

DR. sneers RHEUMATIC 
eew TABLETS

Treats til diaaaaes of men 
and women. Hours 9.30 
to 11 a.m., 1 to 1, and 7 te 
8 p.m. Sunday» 1 to 5 am.

Oflke comer Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
D* A. SOPER.

■ t
!

Jan.
1965.% icows

yearlys»M*p rJÜÎSuÜL Tn, y“h|nrto” win sddrras the Sglti^ C "b “ McCWkey « Monday
Births ...
Marriage» ...........
Deaths

15 Toronto St.. Tcroato,............. re.» «2
.......... 293

., , 8$8
1 Ont.ers.♦
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